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ioto death how do you suppose you
could you could not enter a house
in these mountmountainsainsaiDs where thergisther6isthere is one
potato left and tell them that you were
perishing for food but what the in-
mates of that house would divide with
you I1 say not oneoni whether belong-
ingin to jew or gentile saint or sinner
this is speaking to the praise of those
who have the grain
I1 do not believe that there is a grain

owner in this territory who does not
feel just as liberal as he need to at
least I1 know ofno one but what wishes
to dorightdo dightright one man who had a fine
crop of grain came to this city and
wasvassas offered three dollars a bushel for
itlt he0 said 11 shall I1 take that or
what shall I1 do with it I1 replied
let us have it in the tithing store and
we will distribute it to the poor
flour is six dollars per hundred in

that store what was it last year
six dollars you cannot starve to
death because those who have got the
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taoidojaoI1 do not wishvishrish toaetaiito detain the congre-
gation long still I1 do not think that
those who have the spiritniritcirit ofif a saint
aretir6dare tired and wishwigh the meeting to come
to a close every vordiword I1 havebavehaye heard
todayto day is salvation and the very quin
tessehcetestefted of righteousrighteousnessnets and I1 assure
youyon that I1 have enjoyed myself more
under what I1 have beardhearddard todayto day than
I1 evereter did in the bewbest Ppantypartyartypanny that I1
verattendedwilatt6idever attended& trueitku611truelthuei havoenhavehavo enjoyedjoyed

grain are willing to divide with you
if you should happen to get huhungrydaiydgiy
you could run to your neighbors forfoi
a pumpkin or a squash and they would
even jump out of bedled to serve you iniiilrilil
case you chanced to call upon themthein
late in the night there is no law iniii
this country against begging there-
fore if needneek be we can beg from 0onena
another and from him who gave it
all so we cannot starve to death
go without eating two or threotbreptheeo

days I1 bless your souls I1 know not
what it is to go withoutwithouwithof food since I1
have been a mormon I1 could travel
over the earth without purse or scrip
and not be obliged to go hungry be-
fore I1 knewknow 11 mormonism I1 was ac-
quaintedquainted with straitened circumstan-
ces but it has clothed and fed mam6me
and blessed me all the day long
we hayshavebayshayg now held our meeting for

three hours and a half and after sing-
ing we will dismiss for one hour

mysmyselfelfeif extremely well when ibaveibavoI1 havohave
beenbedi with myiby brethren in the dance
but gentlemen and ladies what wowe
havehale heardbeara todayto daydriy is salvation andeterandererand eter-
nal lives to us if we will listen to and
obey it
1 am thankful that the time hashashhasi

come when brother brigham is dis-
posed to lift the veil and expose thetho
iniquityimquitiesiniquiti1es of men if they are hot wil-
linglibgt66p6s6themto expose them themselves I11knowknow
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they were exposed in the daysclays of jo-
seph and brother bribrihambrighamhambam myself
and many others were with himhinrandhibrandandana
bloodbtoodtooatood by himtohiltohim to the day of his death
aniandaudgudgui do still when their iniquities
wewereI1ro exposed men whom we thought0
much of and those whom we thought
nothing of turned away from the
faith they were poor miserable
jottenrotten hearted creatures we knew
that and knewknow it whenghea we were in
england and when we came home
anandT because we would not pamper
andfindond flatter those poor miserable devils
they became our enemies and the ene-
mies of joseph
joseph would many times ostensibly

hold men up to see whether this peo-
ple would worship them to seoseeseabeebegbeo whe-
ther they hadbad discernment enough to
inowtheknow the difference between a right-
eous man and a wickedwickdwickelwickad one andiaandifandaud if we
preferred the society of a blackleg or
of a whoremasterAoremaster or of any other abo-
minable character hebe was perfectly
willingwillina that we should have the oppor-
tunity to prove ourselves
now we are here in the mountains

and am I1 not glad yes I1 am glad
and I1 rejoice exceedingly and if I1 am
concealing wickedness or iniquity I1
say let it be exposed that others bby
seeing0 it may repent and forsake theirsins men will often tell what
they will do that they are willing to
lay down their I1livesilvesdesirvesirfor the sakesalvesairesaipe of
this gospel and for their brethren but
the thinthing is to come and do it while
at tbeisamethe same time they areare not willing
to pay their tithingc nor do anithanythinginci0
elselseeisee that is required of them he isis
noI1I1

0 saint who will not fulfitibefulfillfulfil the rerequirequituituli re
maetaeindrutsindutsntsants of heaven
brother brigham isaissis a servant to this

4 0
peopleppople and he serves you and waits
upon you by night and by day and his
associates are willing to do whitwhateverever
theyibeyebdyehdy are called upon he isis your ser-
vant and I1 am your servant but if
you do not treat your servants well
while in this time I1 amam afraidnidaidald that

when3vhen they come to what is called eter-
nity you will not have the privilege of
troubtroublingilnalina them much therefdriistherefore lis-
ten with hearing ears and understand-
ing hearts walk up like men to do
what god requires at your hands and
be willing to come to the light that
your sins may be revealed and if your
sins are revealed and you reperepentnt of
them there are men who can tell you
what road to take and what atonement
to make that you may be set iniiiliilil the
road which leads to life and if you will
not be corrected you will be damdamnedi ned
as sure as the sun will againaminaniuanlu set
what is called 11 mormonism t isis the

delight of my heart this people are
the pride of my heart and 1I wish that
every one would do right keep the
commandments of the lord and listen
to those correct principles that are
taught them from time to time some
will come with great zeal and anxiety
saying I1 want my endowments I1
want my washings and anointingsanointings I1
want my blessings I1 wish to be sealed
up to eternal lives I1 wish to have my
wife sealed and my cbildrenchildrenlidren sealed to
me in short I1 desire this and I1
wish that what good would all this
do you if you do not live up to your
profession and practise your religion
not as much good as for me to take a
bag of sand and baptize it lay hands
upon it for the gift of the holy ghost
wash it and anoint and then sealliafia it
up to eternal lives for the sand will be
saved having filled the measure of its
creation but you will not except
through0 faith and obedience those
little pebbles and particles of sand
gather themselves together0 and are
engaged as with one heart and mind
to accomplish a purpose in nature
do they not keep the mighty ocean in
its place by one united exertion andana
if we were fully united we could resist
and overcome every evil principle
there is on earth orinor in hellbellheiiheli
let us all listen with care andaha at-

tention to thetho cocounselsunselseis that hiegbiegaregiyenare glyengiyenayiyeixeli
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andiaana liiibililthat theyibavea e been given unto us to-
day for they are more precious and
delicdeliciousidusibus to me than the sweetest
thingc I1 ever tasted in this life shall
we sit down and not rebuke sin
i if you oppose any of the works of
oodjodgod abuybuyou will cultivate a spirit of apos
tacyt cy if you oppose wwhathatbat is called the
spispiritualtUal wife doctrine the patri-
archalarcu order which is of godgoa that
course will corrode you with a spirit
tofbofafuf apostacyandapoaeoapostacyapostasystacy and you will go overboard
still a great many do so and strive to
3justify themselves in fitt buthut they are
not justified of god when vouyouyou take
that coucoursersearse you put a knife tjto brother
bricBrigBriabriahamsbrighams0hams breastbredst and to the breasts of
his associates and more or less so
when you oppose anything which god
has instituted for his glory and the
exaltation of man I1 do not like such
conduct myself and 1I am opposed to
such ehaebachacharactersraters I1 do not ask any fa-
vors of them and I1 have often said
thatwat I1 heyerneverbevernever want one of them to dar-
ken my door I1 am against them and
godgoa is against them and I1 am for sus-
tainingtainingbaining his cacausecluseugeuse the caudecausecause ofayofmyof my
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I1 am ppleasedleased with the general spirit
i manimaulmauimanifestedfest throthroughu htheathethe servants of the
lord who aveqvehavehavo spotieitospotispokenettoeitoto us todayto day I1
vasv as pleasedleased duringduding the forenoon with
theibe freedomiliatfreedom that seemedse6&d to pervade
theibethe mind of our president and the
mind of elder kimball I1 ampleasedam pleased
with the freedorroffreedomfreedorrofof 0ourr patriarch

i EelderIderlderiderlohnjohnlohnrohndohn young this afternoon andaudhudkud
I1 believebeilue theihi aoctndoctrinene chilliwhilliwhish he hasba
advancedeatoto lecorrelecorreetbe correctet atmsitmsit is substansubstantubsat n

fatherfather who dwellsdwelis in the hiheavensavens thathothe
cause of his son and the cause that
brother joseph has been the means of
bringing forth by the revelations of
jesus christ we sustained joseph
in this cause in his day and we sus-
tain the same cause now and we will
sustain it foreverfor ever and that is our de-
sire and prayer fromfroin this time hence-
forth god helping of us3the principle 0ooff plurality of wives
never will be done awayavayagay although some
sisters have hadbad revelations that when
this time passes away and they go90
throughtbrouggh the vveilvellveliei1 every woman will
have a husband to herself 1I wish
moreofmoreonmore of our young0 men would take tothemselves wives of the daughters of
zion and not wait for us old men to
take them all go ahead upon the
right principle youngyouny gentlemen and
goddodgoadoa bless you for ever and ever and
make you fruitful that we may fill the
mountains and then the earth with
righteous inhabitants that is my
prayer and that is my blessing0 uponall the saints and upon your posterity
after you for ever amen

tiallybially this all persons sballbeshallshalishail be judged
acaccordingtoaccordingcordin9 to their works 1I am awareaware
the old maxim was that men would ba
judgedD according to the death they
migmightahtght die bubutt the latter day saints
believe that men will be judged by the
life they live and not by the death
tbtheycy die ivebelieveweIVevve believebelleve that a hiannianman will
bbee rewarded aaccordingecording to his works
for it iiss not written that hebe shall
bebd rerewardedwardedabcordincaccording to btordin&his ordina


